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Need some refreshment for y"r s"l?
Here’s a chance to be #$lled by what #$lls & hea' of God; 

h( church at work!
We will be gathering at several locations in the midwest this March for exactly that purpose. 

It excites the soul to see signs of God at work. We want to invite you to be a part of it. 
We are calling these gatherings “Friends of Poland Evenings”. Here are the churches acting as hosts:

Leonardville, KS, Alert Covenant Church, Sunday, March 4th
Maple Grove, MN, Free Church, Thursday, March 8th
Trade River, WI, Free Church, Monday, March 12th

Grand Rapids, MN, Free Church, Friday, March 16th
Stanley, WI, Free Church, Thursday, March 22nd

(We will provide more information concerning times and specific locations later this month.)
 Our special guest will be Cezary Komisarz, pastor of a church in Nowogard. As is true of so many Christian workers in Poland, 

Cezary does so much more than pastoring alone. He also directs a center for helping the poor and needy, conducts an 
evangelistic tent ministry, and works with a national youth ministry. In addition, he is an accomplished musician, using his 

musical gifts in ministry. The pictures below provide a sampling of Cezary’s church in action.

Camp Eden to mark 35 years of ministry this summer!
In 1977 Jan Tomczyk did a bold and risky thing. With little more than a vision for how to reach Poland’s youth, he started 

Camp Eden. Communism ruled the country. They were not known for their friendliness toward Christians. 
Nonetheless, Jan proceeded.

That was 35 years ago, this summer. Since that time well over 1000 people have found Christ at this camp, 
and presently it offers camps for children, youth and families. 

August 11 & 12 have been set aside for a 35th anniversary celebration at the camp. Praise God for his faithfulness!

In the early days a tent was used for services.

Food distribution meets lots of human need.!         Summer day camps is yet another way to reach into families with Jesus’ love.

Krystyna and Jan in the early 
days of Eden’s formation. The Tomczyk’s kids all attended Eden.



Camp Eden looks forward to another year of evangelism & discipleship!
Hereʼs a look at this summerʼs schedule:

   June 30 - July 9, youth camp
     July 11 - July 20, youth camp

     July 22 - July 31, childrenʼs camp
     August 2 - August 10, family camp

     August 11-12, Camp Edenʼs 35th anniversary celebration
     August 14 - August 23, childrenʼs camp   

Did you know that English speaking people have been particularly used in 
Edenʼs outreach efforts? Itʼs true! You can help by coming over this summer!

Contact us by email or phone, and weʼll help you make it happen.
info@Polandem.org / 612-987-1176

Whether its family camp, youth camp, or children’s camp, everyone benefits from the opportunity to participate and grow in their faith.

Please pray for us often!
PEM, 1928 Commonwealth Blvd., Chanhassen, MN 55317 

Emails: admin@polandem.org (for finance & business); info@polandem.org (for ministry issues).

website: www.polandem.org

Many of the relationships between English speaking people and Poles have become deep friendships, mutually encouraging spiritually.

Opportunities to serve
Want to help God’s work move forward? PEM is looking for several people who will assist with task-specific areas of ministry 

that will help us become more effective. Take a look at the areas of focus listed below. If you are motivated and skilled 
to help with any of these current issues of need, contact our ministry office today (see below). 

Let’s talk about what it can mean for you, and for God’s kingdom.

 Assist with the website
 Develop partners for the seminary
 Help develop the seminary Adopt-a-Student initiative

 Assist in establishing a ministry internship program
 Develop micro-business opportunities for Poland
 Help partnering churches develop stronger outreach

Use this newsletter as direction for how to pray for Polish ministry this month


